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7. The provisions of this Article relating to most-favoured-natiofl treat-

ment -are not applicable neither, can they be invoked with regard to the

advantages:
(a> ýgranted by either of the Contractling Parties to a neighbouiniig State,

for the purpose of facilitating frontier traffic;

(b> granted by the Government of Portugal to Spain or Brazil;

(c) granted by the Goverument of Portugal to the territories contiguous
to lier Overseas Provinces;

(d) granted by the Canadian Government exclusively to mrember countries

of the British Commonwealth of Nations, including their depenident

territories, and to the Republic of Ireland.

ARTILE II

Either Contracting Party shal1 accord to the products of the other Con- ti

tracting P~arty, which. have been in tran1sit through the territory of any thirdD

country receiving most-;favoured-natiQoI treatment frçkm the importing country, ti

treatmnent no less favourable than that whiiclh wQul4 have been~ accorçied to S

such products had they been transported fromn their place of origin to, their D'

destination ivlthout going through the territory of such third country. Either

Contraeting Party shahl, howev~er, be free to maintain its requirements of

direct consignment existing on the date of the present Agreement in respect

of any produèts in regard to whieh such direct consignment has relation to

the Contractlng Party's prescribed me.thod of valuation for duty purposes.

ARTICLE III

1. No prohibitions or restrictions shall b, maitaii'ed or applied by either

Contractinig P>arty on the importation of ay product of the ether Contracting

Party unless suc~h ineasures apply equally to the importation of the like

produet from any other country. No prohibitions or restrictions shail be

maintained or applied to the exportation of any product from the territories q

o! eithex' Contracting Party to the territories o! the other unless su<ch xneasuresf

apply equally to the exrportation~ o! like goods to any other country.

The only exceptions to this general rule shail lbe those that may b

provided ini legisiation regarding essential security interests or regardini

protection to the health of human beings, animals and plants.

2. In all niatters relating to the. allocation of foreign exchange, andti t

the adm~iistration of foreigu excbange resric~tions, affectig tranatoe t

involving the importation and exportation of products, eaeh otainPry d

shall accord to~ the other Contracting Party uncoeiditional most-favourednatio1 t

treatment.

3. Bo Contracting Parties rcg etlhat. the existence of balance o
payens dffculie i many couantre anid the widepadicnrtblY

of ~ ~ 4 purnied ot permiit the imeit and f~u ac vement of! nol
discrminatory atppiio of tr'ade and xe restrictions afcigimpor5
Accordingly, notwithstaning the poin of the present Agreement, ete

Contracting Party may, in the application~ of uch trade andi ehange resti

tions affecting imot o h ups fsfgaigisexenlfiac
position and balance of paymoents, tmoraiydvtefo th provisions

(a)~ it *lways lkeeps in view tha uhrsrcin salb4ple l
such a way as to avoi any unne essary dmage to the economic ýr

commercial interests of the other Contracting Party;


